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whisker, and drugging it in his cellars, andwas repeated for three or four years, the land
would not only be brought to its original fer-

tility, but the trees would have attained suf-

ficient size to richly repay the improver for
' ' "all trouble. :

NOTICE.
npiIE eubieribere having qualified at February term,

- 1659, of Orange Court of Plena and Quarter
aeadminitratoreon the estate of Dr. B. L, DUR-

HAM, deceased, notice ie hrrehy given to all persons

THE ADAMS EXPHESH COMPANY.
'I'MllSJ old slablished responsible and reliable Com.

piny, having express facilities oer the North Ca-

rolina Hailnad, r prepared to receive and forward

all diaeriptinn of freight and valuablea to and from all

points on thia road.
The facilities pouvMrd.br thia company for the

prompt forwarding and quick dePvery of matter entrust-- a

to them to all accessiule poinla in the United Stalee,
and lha airly delivery of freight by Steamer Eipress
from New York and daily Inland Ej press
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Richmond,
Norfolk and I'elersburg.oflsr great InduetiiMnta 10 Mer-

chant to obtain Spring Btocke quickly.
For further parlbulare apply to Mr. J. A. Cameron,

Agent al Hillsborough.
W. II. TREGO, Sup't.

March. l 4w

" May your rich aoil,
Exuberant, nature 'e better blcieingi po
O'er even land." ."

water-leve- l of the Mississippi is reached.
When the Mississippi goes down, the water
sinks accordingly in the well. The owner
of a saw mill some twenty miles from the
Mississippi, in Arkansas, dug a well to sup-
ply the boilers of his engine during the latu
flood. When the waters receded his well
went down, till his hose would no longer
reach the water, and, finally, his well was
dry. He dug a ditch to an "adjacent lake to
let water into his w ell ; the lake was drained
mid the well was dry ajsin having literally
drank ten acres of water in less than a week.
The inference is that the whole alley of the
Mississippi, from its banks to the highlands
on either vide, rests upon a porous substra-
tum, which absorbs the redundant waters,
and thus prevents that degreo of accumula
latinn which would long since have swept
New Oilcans into the Gulf but for this pro-
vision of nature, to which alone her safety is
attributable.

In fact, if the alluvia! bottoms of the Mis-

sissippi were like the shores ot the Ohio, the
vast plain from Cairo to New Orleans would

y bu part and parcel of the Gulf of
Mexico, and this whole valley a vast fresh
water arm of the sea. Were the geological
character of the valley diflcrcnt, the con-

struction of levee confining the waters of
the Mississippi to its channel, would cause

selling it as the Dest old port, cognac, &c-IJ- e

is a gentleman. There is no ' lowness '
about him.

" Vou refer to Col. P., I suppose. He ccr.
tainly is a gentleman. He keeps fine hor-

ses, and gives fine dinners, and spends mo

ner freely, and has a lovely place ; and it
surely isn't his fault that he wasn't better

, ...- i i .iuorn. cveryuoay considers nun a gentle
man."

" I consider him a scoundrel and a cheat ;

and you would, if you knew the secret his-

tory of hia vats and casks and buttles. I

would sooner marry (laughters of mine to the

poorest shoemaker, or the sootiest black-

smith that swings a sledge so lie is limtet,
and industrious, and intelligent tlian to

such a bloated humbug as he is and the like
of htm. " Low, you had better watt till all
these people are eternally sorted, and you
will find that some of the highest ahall be

lowest, as well as that some of the first shall
be last.'"

We lost the rest for the " Metropolitan "
car in which we were seated, had reached
our stopping place, and we rang the bell and

alighted, meditating upon highness nnd low-nes- s,

as thej had been outlined in this brief
discussion. We own that our sympathy was

strongly drawn out towards the" defender of
that gentility which consists in a clear head
and a good heart, as against the sham gen-

tility conferred upon dolts by the posesxion
of dollars. Slrttt lUuhii.

BEAUTIFUL HAD.
As a young friend was standing with its

noticing the pedestrians on the side walk, a

very stylish and elegant girl passed ua.
Vhat beautiful hands Miss hits !"

exclaimed our friend.
" What makes them beautiful i"
" Why, they are small, white, soil!, and

exquisitely shaped. The fingers taper down

delicately, and there ia a roseate bliwh on
the finger nails that no artist could imitate."

" Is that all that constitutes the real beau-

ty of the hands? Is not something more to
be included in your catalogue of .beautv.
which you have not enumerated, to make the
hand desirable ?"

" What more would you have i"
"Are they charitable hands? Have they

ever fed the poor? Have they ever carried
the necessities ol life to the widow and the
orphan ? Has their solt touch ever soothed
the irritation of sickness, and calmed the
agonies ol pain? Do the poor bless those
rosy-tippe- d fingers as their wants are sup- -

pli'd hy tltam i"
"Are they usetut t.n...i.r vs.. .t...

taught that the world is not a play ground,
or a theatre of display, or a mrre lounging
place f Do these delicate hands ever labor?
Are tney ever employed about the (liurteHttc
duties of life the homely, ordinary employ-
ments of the household ? Or does the owner
leave all that to her mother, while she nour
ishes her delicate hands in idleness r

II la. a.l..t l:tl

From th Cotton Planter and Sail.

FE8TILIZ iTIOJf BY ROTATION GREEX
. , 4 AND TREE CROPS.

Dr. CLncDDear Sir s AgriruUnrt it th
Inundation upon which the richest nation
must rest. A rational system of agriculture
cannot be without adopting practical and sci-
entific principles. .

The great variety of snil, climate, and
plants, and the different manner in which
the j have to be cultivated, renders it impos-
sible for a series of fixed rules to be adopted,
which would prore practical and beneficial
upon all occasion ; jtt when we make a close
examination of the principles of sgriculture,
we ilitcover thej all point to one great object,
via: to produce a maximum of the different
cultivated plaots with the leaat exhaustion of
the soil.

Experience has demonstrated that even
with the application of manure, a certain va-rie- ty

ol plant, when cultivated fur several
successive jrears upon the same piece of land,
will gradually decrease in size and rjuantitj.

One great drawback to the agriculturist
in the more southern States hss been the
want of ajflicinit variety of crops, to admit
of a practical and beneficial system of rota-
tion. The poor condition in whiih we now
see a great portion of the once fertile lands,
is partly owing ta the continual cultivation
ol a small variety of plants, and this deteri-
oration of soil which lias greatly weakened
th agricultural resources of the South, will,
unless checked, continue in Diminish our
strength until our institutions will crumble,
and our country become one vast desert.

It is a well known fact that after our ratl-
in? lands have been sailer cultivation ten
years, they are generally termed worn out,"
while in aome parts of the Old World, laud
has been cultivated far thousands of years,
without any apparent deterioration.

Admitting that one-tent- h part of the lands
in North Caratiaa, Smith Carolina, Cwriiia.
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana, Is or has
been under cultivation, at the present rate
ia which we are exhausting soil, we will in a
few years have itu good land to cultivate.
Are not these gloomy prospect eullicient to
induce the agricultural community to tn;ike
an effort to check this wholesale detraction i

of soil i Can. we not look on the catalogue i

of plant and find one which can be profits- -

blv cultivated upon the worn sous, ami at me

indebted to aaid mate to come forward and aetlle the
aame I and thoae having claima againet the estate will

present them within the lime preacribed by law, or thia
notice will be plead in bar of their lecoverv.

r. A. a I Al.U,
F. A. DA VIES.

March 4. 81

TO MULE RAISERS.
THE aubaerlbera, after much trouble and axpene

aueceedad in procuring one of the largeat and
fines. JACKS aval Imported into thia eouutry

BASHAW wilt aland the riuuiug aeaton, commenc-

ing the lat of March, at the atablaa of i. B. Leathern,
and will render servic at Ih low pile of ten dollar

ta inaur. and fifty rente to the groom in all ease.
DESCRIr J ION. uaahaw waa imported direct from

Malta, in Spain; will h fiv yeiira old net! August;
ie full fourteen and a half handa high, of fin form and
action, with rich black ailky coat of hair. It la only
neceeaery for judge of auch stock to aea him lo be con'
vinred that h ie of 111 purest Mood. -

J. u. i.eai iicita.
J. . LATTA.

South Lowell, Feb. SO, 1859. 78-l-atJy

TO MULE RAISERS.

I! Y lark Simon Pore, will aland the ensuing season,
and include the fall aeaaon, at bia at able, aevan

mile north of Hillsborough. I do not intend to aend
him any where five. Pi ice for Inaurane fiv dollara
each, the money due when the fact I arrlined, or
Ih property changed. All poeaible rare will b taken
e prevent ace, dents, but no responsibility lor any that

may happen.
DESCRIPTION. IMmon Pure will b aevan yeara

old in June ; ia a aura foal getter, and ia air to eomeaa

good coha aa any other Jack. Ha re very neat four-tee- n

bamla high, and of (ircllenl foim. I have the
reitifical of Juhn A. Vinra, the gentleman of wham I

obtained the Jack, whoeaye ho ia from aa tin a family
f Jack aa any in Ih eastern part of tb Stat. Hie

dam waa the largeat Jenny I ever aaw, and aa black aa
crow. TYRE.B. KAY.
March I. . S-O-

BUSINESS NOTICE.
All notes and accounts contracted

previous to 1st January, 1859, with
us, were due at that time. We ex-

pect them to be closed xclihoiit failure
at February Court.

. C. TURREXTJXE 4 SOX.
February 22, 1859.

Revival of Business,
HAVING concluded lo remain In Hillsborough and

my brwinrva, my old euetomera will find
ma arte doer at of " The brick Hon," any tnrmer

bop. My work ahall b well and faahionably dona,
and all my cutting jnhe prepared so that lb rniatiaaa
ehall find so difficulty ia making.

All work eiecoted at the shortest notice.
JAMES H. WATSON.

Febmery 8. 1-1-

SUNDRIES.
EXTRACT ef Pin Apple, Eilrart of Banana,

While Pepper, Freniipeoi Haebets, Prangipani Per-

fume, Jayue'e Hair Tonic, While and L'olornt Tiaaua
Paper, fcr aal al lb DKL'O STORE.

rptcinbr I.

KIXG'S MOVXTAIX IROX.
1HAVE now on hand for eata Twelve Thsuand

ol lb above Iron, which haa heretofore giv-

en each general ealivfartion, and lit am for which
Mr. P. B. R'llTm waa agnl ; convening at Bar, for lira
and plantation uae, Nuar, Band, dir. Ae,

Th (eeortrnent will b kept complrla, and enU at
loweet tale.

JAMES UF.BB, Agent
af King' Mouulaiu Iron Ca.

December Is. - W

Clover, Lucerne, Timothy and Herds
Crasi, Seeds,

Far a.l by JAMES WEBB.
February X. 19

A CAED.
m. aia wnviM .a ..'ivNvmefi

If avertible to your wishes, Messrs. Ed-

itors, I will endeavor, in another letter, to
illustrate the extent to which fruit culture
could be conducted at the South, thereby
demonstrating to the readers of your valuable

paper, lint there is but little fesr of the
market becoming overstocked with choice
fruits. Yours respcrtlnlly,

J. W. FELT.
Baon Sara, La., 1858.

THE MOCKING BIRD.
BT IVDOH A. B. MICE.

From lha vale, what muaie ringing
Filla th boaom of th Bight ;

On the (enae, entranced, flinging
Bpelle of witeheiy and delight !

O'er magnolia, lime and cedar,
Front yon locuat top it awalla,

Like the chant of aerenader,
Or the rhyme of silver belli !

Liiten, dearest, liaten to it !

Sweeter eounda were never lieaid ;
Tie the aong of that wild poet

Miotic minstrel Mocking Uird.

8c him, aninging in bia glory,
On yon topmost bending limb,

Caroling bia amorous atory,. ' '

Like aome wild crusader ' bymn ! tf
Now it bints in lonea delicinua

Aa lha Crat low vowa of love ; c

Now it breaks in swells capricious,
'

All th moon-lig- vale above. '

Mstcn, deareat, dec.

Why ia 't thua, thb eylvan ralrarrh
Pours all night his ecenade!

'Tie for some proud woodland Laura,
His aad eonnete all are made ;

But he cbangea now his measure

Gladiiesa babbling from hia mouth-J- est,

and jibe, and mimic pleasure
Wing'd Anacreon of the 8oulh !

Liaten, dearest, &e.

Bird of music, wit and gladness,
Troyliadour of aunt y climes,

Disenchanted of all aadneae,
- wfc a heart wera in mv rhvmeg,

O'er Ih heart that 'a beating by me,
I would weave a apell divine;

Is there aughl ah could deny me,

Drinking in auch strains aa thine!

Listen, dearest, &e.

80CTA1. HIGHNESS AND LOW NESS.

" I tell you. he isn't anything !"
" Whv not ? He certainly is comelv and

"What constituted the peculiar lowness
of her family?"

Whv, tier father was a shoemaker

m my leainera, 10 iiaim in ninmu.nij nu
instructive stories. Uut why do you take
auch an interest in the old manf

" am trying to find out his lowness.'
1t seems that he was honest' and indus- -

Urinus am! 'amiable and agreeable '
'qualities which usually give man tome rank
'among his fellows; and you say he was a low
nerson. Was he vulgar r"

are.'
"I think Mr. Longfellow wrote a poem

once about a blacksmith who was a gentle-
man j and 1 think a good many people have
considered themselves honored by tho ac-

quaintance of a certain other blacksmith who
hammered iron (and ..Hebrew too)

Worcester t and I don t antte perceive, et

ther, how the making or selling of tape and
delaines, or wholesale groceries, or stock at

a merchant,' or picking a fuss generally as
a lawyer,' ehould make one a gentleman,

while the making and selling of shoes, lor
horse or man. should make one low." And
even if such trades makes one ' low,' I don't

V Address of the Ilu --

out
, perform their charities or their duties with- -

"! bc "membered that thu . Ad- -
j 'f1'"-,- , !lvanity? Ordothev pander to the pr.de

same time sdmit rf the land being reclaimed civil, and successful in business, and in every
to its original fertility ? I think we ran. respect appears like a gentleman."

Admitting that the climate is favorable, That may be ; but bis lather wasn't any-a- ll

nlants will flourih upon a soil which bodv and bis mother was of low family."
possesses the conditions favorable t theirs
growth. Some plants appear to nounah on!
a certain kind of oil, which another variety i

Merchant, Tobacconists and Planters
DESIRING to alora Merchandise, Manufactured

Country Produce in Danville, far oliip-me-

North, 01 to be delivered to wagone and batteaux,
are respectfully informed that we are now ready to re-

ceive eousignmenla, and promise our peraonal attention
to the eafa delivery of ovary package antruated to our
car. Wo guarantee salUfseiien.

McKINSEY, FLOOD & CO.
Danvile, Va, March 4. 81 3m

Guano," Flaster, Lime, and otlier
Fertilizers.

RECENT arrangements with Eastern Ilouana enable
on appliralion, all ordoia fur (juano,

riaalar, Lime, and other fertilisers, at prirr to anil
tho lima.

aicKINSCY. FLOOD k CO.
Danville, Va., March 4. 81 3m

BACOX, PORK, AXD LAUD.
CUrEIiI.NTENDE.NT8 of Public Wrke, Propria.

tore of Hotels, KiewerJs of College, and all oiliera
in want of baron. Pork and I.ard, are reapectfully re-

quested to call and aiamin out Slack before eroding
their order North, aa our arrangement with a W alt-
era Hue enable ta aupply all ordera aa low aa the
earn can fc bad in Richmond r Baltimot, Urn and
freight eoneidered. W guarantee Mfis'ariion.

McKlNSKY, FLOOD & CO.
Danville, V., March 4. 81 3m

COFFEE, SVOAU, & MOLASSES.
T K era now receiving our Uprii.g aupply of Coffe,

Sugar and Molaseee, and respectfully invit lb
attention of ih Trade to our alock, before aending their
ardera North.

AFLOAT,
On Conaignment from LeuUiana PUolalioa,

to bhde. PriBM N- - O. Sugar,
lOObbla. Malasee.

McKINSEY. FLOOD & CO.
Danville, Va., March 4. 81 3m

TOBACCONISTS
VISITING Dentill

of
in acerth of Material, will find

Ohe Oil, N. 15. Bum, '

Lacariaa, Tooaue Heana,
Cruahad Sgar,
Boxing and Lining Xaila,

Very u per lor, and at prirre to euil
McKINSEY, FLOOD & CO.

Danville, Va, Merck 4. 81 tm

JIAIRSTOX AND PEXX'S 1I10X.
WAGON Makrra, ftlarksaiths, and a 8 other i

went of good IRON, am respectfully requested
la call aad iamin oar larg etork of Haireiovt and
Pann'a popular Memmerad Iron, drawn out U suit any
want, and warranto! lo plM. W la keep full

etuek of English. Ameriran and Hwrdca Iron.

McKINSEY, FLOOD Si CO.
Danville, Va, March 4. M Urn

OUR CUSTOMERS

"f ILL pleaae rati aa early ae pawihl for alt ar.lera
for flovet heed,

Kraiorky Blue Craa Meed,
Orchard
llerd'a
Timothy " '

a our atork of new rWd ia w e mleie.
McKINSEY, FLOOD k CO.

Panvill. Va.. March 4. il- -1

""corriNS! corriNSi
CHAPEL HIM., N. C
obtained the eirlueiv right for DrangntVINU to w-- Fwk'o Metallic Itnrlisl

CdSee, waU reapectfully anaonr that he bow

prepared ta All all order fur the eir-O- f . wUruti- -

ibU Burial t
AH deaeriiiliona and aura af Common Coflins also

kept an hand. ,

If Th MetallW I)urnl Case mill also bs kept for j

aw by D. I), Phillip. HilkboioMgh. j

L'bapel Hill. March f . hi Cm

GRAY BROTHERS'
LATEST IMPROVLD

Slccl Hod Door & Gate Spring,
WITtl THVia

Newly Infented Graduating Bracket.
I'atenled Jan. 1 1, 1 '!.

tAT B80THERIS. in allarhing their Newly In.
veaied liradasiing HrarkH la trir" nlj and well

know Dane and tiaia rirmng." ar fully enaviored Ih

ertirle now ertVied eembrnre all th rea,uie of per I

... .... ...rrc riting, on.. mt.j wit.wn -
Ih insiket, and claima Ihw auperiorily tor th fcillow.

ng reaaobat
I. Aeeurary in operation.
S. r'arility in afwraimn.
9. AJspial.ilitv ta any kind of Poor or (tat.
4. tsal liable ta get ant nf enter.
I, Mnet l'sMe and p.oaertul.
0. ('beaprat and eniHt aimple.

IV Tne Da r and tlsi ripringa are kept an hand

(m ala t.f K II. WAirr, Lbspal Hill, and I. U.

fHILI.II'it, HillslKiiaagh.
Marrb 4. lm

GUANO.
IllkVR made arrneenta to krep a eoo.tmt

par Teriivisn (il'ANO, and Uha.1' 0'
TKK rilUsrilATC f LIME. t very low prlrw.

JAMKS WKHB.
February SI.

r.f1 CAK af 1,1 MR for l low for Cash. Also

JU curreB, Htaarl' KIJiIAR, snd Many other
n wane hie ailirlsa.

JAMES WEIin.
inaell.

11RICD AfPLEU snd Paehs wsnted j lb highest
M , k ml Mi A Kr . i .. n . o. a,ri. v. 1 U Krlr.iv 1 1. r, et ou..

t.Hd ts ht.
.t am - si a.nan s aairtia nij " use

"BLANKS for Sale at thin Office,

the rtso in the river to become so great at
the South, that there no sufficient levee
could be built. The current would be strong
er and the accumulation of water greater, as
the levees are extended North of us.

The result was reasonably enough antici-

pated, but the water instead of breaking the
levees, permeates the porous soil, and the
ovirlow is really beneath the surface of the

snainps. Such, it seems to us, are the wise
provisions of natural laws for the safety and i

ultimate reclamation of the rich country
South of us.

We believe that the levee system will be
successful, ami that the object of its adop-
tion w ill be attainetl. The porosity of the
material used in making litem lias caased
most if not all of the crevasses. Men may
deem it a superhuman task to wall in the
Mississippi from Cairo to New Orleans, but
our levees are the work of pigmies when,
contrasted with the dykes of Holland. The
flood tide of the Mississippi is but a ripple
on the surface ol a glassy pool, compared
with the ocean billows which dash against
the artificial shores of Holland. The coun-

try to be reclaimed by our levees, all of
which will not for fifty years cost the peo-

ple as much as those oi the Dutch when
originally built, would make one hundred
sueji kin-rlm- ns as that over which a Bona-
parte once wielded Die sceptre, llie mislor- -
tunrs winch bclell those subjected to the

.if I C .i (t t" iru... cr.,.w D.
j vr;'grear nuuiu inn lause me auauuonmeni Ol

the only means of security for life and prop,
ertr which can be adopted ; and, in after
years, when the system is perfected, men
will nt s.tv that he was a dreamer who wrote
(he following paragraph, flipped from the

' " --

"IT";the ear of out 1300.
.. ... .e I I f,ne Wllu 01 ''V'""."; "'"''I hair

""r7 K J1""""' uv wu
nU " race ol men, now teem

'iBVriifBiitii'fiiti rarittsr rmviiiiarinn sirifi niija

iviml. million of proplts live inri prow
rich on the shores of the Mississippi. From
it banks, the dense forest which crowned
them frnin its source to the Gulf, have been
removed. The rich soil, highly cultivated

"P" V,e. ra.v ! "

which come down from the distant hills,
paints through interminable cultivated fields
have hlf filled with alluvium the channel of
ihe Failier of Flood. The fearful ovcrfliws
whkh once devastated the country, have
long since been firotten. God and Xattire,
wti.tli adapt all things to human wants and
imlasrrr, have relieved the valley of the
Mii':'iii of those occasional desolations
win. h uept titer it fifty y-ar-

s ago,"
SjcIi is a truthful picture of the future of

Ark .in .t . jii.I the lowlands of the M:sitip-p- i
i ami, iu our opinion, we have a Prophet

aa ttcii as a IVct among us.

M'E.VE IX A CHURCH.

A correspondent of the Hartford Times,
writing fi om Pleasant Valley, Litchfield coun-i-

mi 1,--r date of the 28th" Mtrch, relates a
a' g i'ar incident as having occurred in church
tiie pnvdmg ("'un'la J afternoon t

A preacl.er fmm s une other t.wn had been
eii.fi t- -.l to hold forth in the B iptist church
and the audience wne gathered and the
preacher an-se- .

After a:m Mincing his (tit he proceeded
"il l ha sermon, but lu l not goue far, when
he said to the as'unis'ied audience i I have
been io.trucled n t to preach any thing of
Abolitionism or Urpublivanisn ; but, I must

ana I will wanani 5 mhi mnenrr, aim ym,
shall have fur play and not be huit. But
yott must net attempt it in this church,"

There was no more preaching in that church
ihs? afternoon. These are the faf tt as re'.,-ti- l

b amiie who weie Ir! the JadV1- - : it

t'tis ete took p see.

enrdwainer,' it used to read on his sign 1

!gnd he used to mend rips in boots, and put
taps upon shoes, for a living."

tt aan't he hmieat f"
" I dare say."
" Wasn't he industrious ?"

He must have been to have left hi

nf(rCn the sum which he is reputed to have
done."

Wasn't he an amiable and agreeable
man r"

" That he was. I well remember with
hnw much pleasure I used to wait in his lit-o- f

tie box of a shop, while he stitched tho gaps
i .t i:., I.:. ...

refuses to grow; like animals, the dilTerent j

kinds require different elements for assimi- -

Ntion. Again, tome plants will either re- -

fuse togrow.oral least nuke but little growth j

upon sod deficient in the elements of lertili-- f

If, while another requiring nearly the omf j

substances for its drvelopinent, will grow :

simply because the organs
nutrition in the latter are sn differently ar-- :

ranged as to admit of its siirmunntin difli. I

'
culties loo great to be overcome by the first
plant.

1

If we cultivate upnn worn soil a variety
plants which require for their perfect tie-- 1

. .: r .1 ; :.vemprneni a large propi-rno- ui iue murgaiin-
-

within rtatk ol the plants, these substances, i

.1 .,rw:M . will fail to realite an abundant j

harvest. If that same variety of nlants pos -

sessed the power to extend its roots over a

large space of earth, would it not grow and
mature in a soil which would have proved

ntW rr ita cultivation if its roots extended

l AVIXrMoeaieJiChIHill.rereifullyotTera;cnnsiiiuent, we must supply to the soil, and

ol their owner by their delicacv and beautv rn. .1.. .i.:l ..r.t..:. ...sjuc sue ilium ,iimi vi lucii uiniia, mail
the improvement of her intellect and char- j

acter? Had she rather be called 'the git!
with the beautiful hands.' than to receive anv'otlier praise for excellency of conduct or
character r '

"Are they humble hands? Will their
owner extend them to grasp the hard hand
of that old school-fellow- , who satat the same
desk with her, and on the same recitation
bench, but who now must earn her living bv
her labor? Or will thev remain concealed, j

in their delusiveness, in her aristocratic i

-.- .ar .1.. i. i,. r.., ,.." 1 ' ;-- !,
e

"Are they religious hands? Are thev
ever clasped in prayer or elevated in praise ;
Does she remember the God who ha made
her to differ from so many of her sex, and
devote her mind, her heart, her lands, to
His service? Does she try to imitate her
Saviour by going about doing good ? Or are
herhands'too delicate, too bcantilul lo be

employed in such good works?"
" These are the qualities that make the

hand a beautiful otic, in tny estimation.
There is an amaranthine loveliness in such
hands superior to the tapering slendernis of
the fingers or the roseate hue of the nails."

Fiom th Avalanrh.

WONDER'S 01 THE
In another article published a few days

ago, we referred to some singular f.u ts con
nrcted with the oveiHow of the Mii.ititii
Kiver. There is no doubt that the rise of
the water within the swamps to a level above
that f the water in the channel of the river, f

can be prevented by t'.ie adoption or the plat
suggested in the memorial of Mr. Ware, pie- -

in'send to the Arkansas Legislature. Hut ;

there tre other facts which would startle those !!

only a frw inchtt from the plant f The length No, he wasn't vulgar ; he was quite re-- of

th roots are in proportion to the sire of fined, for a man of his opportunities ; but he
the lops. If it requires several years for a was a shoemaker. Don't you understand how

plant lo mature, and there is an annual in- - his ignoble catling should fix his position in
create of lop, there will be a rontinual in- - j society in spite of his good and even remark-creas- e

in the length of the roots, which greatly 'able qualities? Of course, a blacksmith and
assist the p'ant to procure the elementa ea- - a shoemaker and such men, cannot be gen-senti- al

for its formation. Iilemrn, as merchants and lawyers, tic..

hie profraMoriel server la iberitiaeoeof the town:
nd surrounding country. Haean produca astiaTaciory

te irnooiale i hia skill mi th. proie.on.
Hia o'fic r at Dr. M wre e. When femi

ai....'......ilies wilt b watud aa at their re.iJence.
aonsblr.

IJ Dr. R. will be ia Hillehorongb th foarth week
in each raoni h, ala Marior Court week.nd of i ner

( without nr charge) if requested.
Aagast 19. Ot

RAGS! RAGS I!! RAGS!!!
v a STrn.ivRai; J.C.TLKUKNTIXE4iS0N.

NeremWr tS. IT

Oftlce Xeuse Manutat: luring C'otnpuny.
Itsleigh, Jan 3d, I ..

'pillH Company ermlinoe la pay 3 ('ante par
pound foe fiilinn and Linen KAU.'S drli.errd at

Raleigh, or al iheir MiltasU milearaet of Krleigh.
Addieae, .

,a;gTK0( Tr.urfr.
Jun SO. 4S 3ra

niOI.I i preoely (a Kkirl. Embroidered
J Mkiriat alea, Bras and Whalebone Hoop, and

r. list io Urhs. by
J.U.TL'RRGXTINKIlSOX.

mptember 16. OK

JONES'S KEROSENE LAMPS'
Vlk'E W M l the-- Improved tamp, whlrh do not

go aal when ei posed la current af air, and by

prarrs of isjdiatlna save at feast an third af Ih oil,
over lb common lmi. A lao, th common Kerosene

lamp. Janet'o lamp era keilnly bv .

J. C. Tl'KRKN 1 INK & SON.
Orlalxr I. o

HOICK CAir BKIM, Sho Thread and Shot
'M.ils.he

J. C. TURKENTIXE t SON.
December t.

1 RIME Sweet New Crop MOLAnnES tad fresh!
BICB also ISS aarks Una UAI.T, al ft hi cash.

On al O rover 4t tiTf:"rZm:nV! chine, whhnlhav
alfld ftf 4Mf0a MMF.5 WEBB. !

j J.-.- ." 7i

Now in selecting p'ant winch we neem
SB possessing tho peculiarities necesaryr to
recorrmend it a suitable for worn land, we
mnst turn our attention to trees, and in or-

der to tender Iheir culture as profitable as

possible we will designate fruit trees.
I do not wish to bo understood as recom

mending poor lands as most suitable for

orchards. I think however it would agment
the interest of the agncultarsl community,
and strenvthea the common country, if these
poor lands were reclaimed, and I ran see no

bctler mode for bringing them back to their
original fertility than covering them in or
cl.srds.

The soil in the immediate vicin ity of the

lies could be made sufficiently imiprnved by
misinir three or four whrelbsrrow loads nrj
leaf mould, well rotted manure, or tome mild

unacquainted with the freaks of this" grest, serve my Master, ami I

inland tea," which are at remarkable as thej At this juncture Deacon D.mlit.le rote tnd

magnitude, depth, and volume of the great jttiJ s " Hold en. It't my imjneasijn thst
Father of Floods. : you hi ssi l enough," (Turning ti Lie

The difference of level between high and au-li- me.) " Meeting is
low water mark, at Cairo, is fiitv lecti al The audience rse siotnltaneoualy, and,
New Orleans, the difference is but twelve

( Isking their hat, went oul."
feet. The width and depth of the river from j The minister tit dim n.

Cairo and Memphis to Xew Orleans, is not! Deacon D.mliitle went to the pulpit ami

materially increased, vet iinmrne additions! nid to him t " Ifyo'i want to preach polilict
are made to the quaiititv of water in the ( 1 have no objection, ami my h.iue i at your
channel bv large stream from both the F.at- - service. Bat this chuich is mil ihe proper
ern and Western sides of the Mississippi.! place, snd it fsnnnt, be permitted. If joudff-Th- e

question naturallv ariaes, what becomes sire to give a political ssrmmi or jeeeh yu
of this vast added volume of water ? It ccr-- , tut do so at my house or any other place.

j quite perceive how they therefore make one's
I children ' low.' You object to Mr. A.
cause his father wasn't anybody,' and hi

t amiliar ' nf low family.' The were.

fertilirini elements with the toil, at the tune j both of them, upright and honorable indivi.l-Ih- a

trees are transplanted, to give them a ,uals, who had made the most of their ad

vigorous start. At the first Rowing of the vantages, and who brought op iheir children

soil, either before or after the transplanting! with honor to themselves, and osefullr to
of Ihe trees, eow peat or tome oilier Tallow 'the world. And yet you vote them 'low,
rrnti rnuhl ha served, and when it has attain- - and iheir children ditto while here Mr. .,

tain never reaches ew Orleans, and as

certainly does not evaporate I and. ol course,
it is not confined to the channel of the river,
for it would rise far above the entire region
south of us.

If a well is stt'ik anh.r i'i '" Arkan.
sis bottom, water i' found a oon toe

,j angTicienC tiie, turn it under...... m., ... r.r,iliinif elements to the
-- mei.i. quantities to keep ih. freer

h'tlihy and growing condition.
(f this process if turning ander green ciop

whose pompous bow yott returned to defer- -

entialt. a moment aeo. had no father at all.
, ,he eye of the law and m no character
at all, in the eye ol the.;opel i but ha a

rnniuls'ed great wealth by buying cheap


